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The objectives

of this study were to observe the location

herring catches in Block Island Sound, to perform racial
the fish,

of the

analyses on

and

and to study the stomach contents both quantitatively

qualitatively.

Periodic trips

were made on a commercial fishing ves-

sel in Block Island Sound during the winter of 1951 to gather biological data.
This investigation

established

that herring are to be found in

Block Island Sound from about the first

of January to the middle of

March; that the shoals are made up of two groups, spent adults and
immature adolescents;

that during January and February the fish are

confined to the coldest water in the Sound, a narrow band close to
and paralleling

the shore; that this population has a mean vertebral

number of 56.48 and a mean acute count of 14.09; that the herring
hardly feed during January and the first
thereafter

the feeding rate increases

usually feed more intensively

half of February, although

rapidly;

than the adults;

that the adolescents
that the most important

single food organism is the copepod, Pseu.docalanus minutus. constituting more than 70 percent of the food by number; and finally,
herring tend to select

the larger

crustacean

that the

componentsin preference

to the smaller ones.
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NTRUDUCT.ION
Within the past
sea herring,
result,

Sl.X

years an extensive fishing

Clupea harengus,

has developed :for the

in the waters of Block Island Sound. As a

this rish as oecome munerically

and economically the most impor-

tant species caught in these waters during the winter months.

Most fish-

ermen bell.eve that the herring were always abuudant in Block .1.sland Sound.
They suggest,
until

however, 1:,hat these stocJCs were not successfully

"ballooming" was introduced.

Thl.S new fishing

exploited

apparatus fishes the

bot1,om six reet of water.
Despite the importance of this animal to 1,he industry,
studies

of the herring

been published.
use of the natural

in the Atlantic

:Detailed information
resource.

no critical

waters of the Uni~ed States

is necessary for the intelligent

This investigation

was undertaken in the

hope of providing a sound groundwork in several areas i'or later
cific

studies.

have

more spe-

2.
fiEVLEWOF THE LJ.TERATURE

I.
For centuries

and arctic

l.ntroduction

the fishing

fleets

visit

their

shores.

abundance of this fish became a vital

gists

l.n

an effort

to un erstand

gathered a great quantity

phases of the herring's

The yearly fluctuations

tic herring,

these fluctuations,

of valuable

information

fisheries

the North Sea.

that the Atlan-

migrations.

spawning,

r·or example, the North

spawn from July to December over the western portion
The spent fish move eastward and are found

Skagerrak ana northern
westward direction.

North Sea.

in

Another group, the Norwegian Spring herring,

of this

tion of many other populations
r.1..

Schmidt was the first
tebrae as a possible

a

spawn

spawning areas.

.t.n

nature have traced the seasonal distribuof herring.
Vertebral

Count

to grasp the importance of the number of ver-

criterion

for describing

on the olenny, Zoarces viviparous

that the number of vertebrae

in

of the Norwegian coast,

but during the summer are found well north of their
a like manner, studies

of

the eastern

After March, they move once again

from .l'ebruary to April along the southern third

races of fish in his inveslRegan 1933).

in the cod, uadus cal.larias,

\

1

higher latitudes

biolo-

dealing with many

annual:U,-motivated by food-s~eking,

performed extensive

Sea Bank herring

in-

life.

Clupea harengus,

or other factors,

in the

economic concern to the nations

t early became evident to the European investigators

tigations

on the boreal

waters have put to sea to harvest the vast shoals of herring

that periodically

vo.1.
ved.

of nations bordering

(Schmidt 1929).

--

He later
increases

Si.ml.larly, the same relationship

showed
with
holds

:,.
true for the European whiting,
~

pollachius

(Dannevig 1947).

America the identical
Clupea W4:lasii

v

distribution

Again, along the west coast of North
pattern

is found for the Pacific

herring,

(Hubbs 1926; Rounsfell 1930; Tester 1937).

Some fisheries

vertebral

Gad.us merlangus, and the European pollock,

biologists

differences

such as Schnakenbeck (1931) attributed

to hereditary

factors.

these

Others, among whomwere

Runnstrom (1933) and Ford (1933), contended that they were merelr meristic
differences

influenced by environmental conditions.

dence to show that

these variations

example, differences
of Pacific

herring,

(Tester 1949).
different

in vertebral

There is

now much evi-

are due to environmental factors.
count are used to describe

For

po_pulations

yet mixing does take place between these populations

Furthermore,

year classes

number of vertebrae

in both the Atlantic

of the same population

and Pacific

can vary noticeably

(Rounsfell 1930; Runnstrom 1933).

demonstrated. that larger
with a higher vertebral

herrings

eggs of a single female trout

in the

Dannevig (1947)
result

in larvae

count than smaller ones and he related

this phe-

nomenon of egg size to the spring spawning herring that spawn progressively smaller eggs as the season advances.

Added support for the influ-

ence of the environment is provided by the fact that the larvae of a
single population

of Pacific

herring derived from different

spawnings at

a single site may vary markedly during the course of a single spawning
period (McHugh1942).

Recent and most conclusive evidence has been pre-

sented.by Taning (1946, 1950).

He found that a difference

at the stage of the preformation of the last vertebrae
can cause a variation

of 1.5 in the number of vertebrae,

the same parents exposed to a dif'ference
causes an average difference

of 3 to 6° C.

in the sea trout
while eggs from

of 10 to 13° C. at this period

of 3.2 vertebrae.

Thus the variations

in

4.
vertebral
perature

number with latitude

must reflect

during the period the vertebral

differentiation
the temperature,
perature,

the more vertebrae

in the water tem-

column is laid down rather

in the genetic constitution

of the populations.

formed; conversely,

The lower

the higher the tem-

is a good example of this thesis.

values are always a little

notice that the northern area is more directly
water.

The Icelandic

not be explained so simply.

influenced

one should

by the warmer

Spring spawning populations,

however, can-

The stock spawning along the south and south-

east coasts has a significantly
the north and northeast

Its

higher in the southern than in the

northern area (Sund 1943). To explain this apparent discrepancy,

Atlantic

than

the fewer formed.

The Norwegian Spring herring
vertebral

differences

higher count than the stock spawning along

1949). The current systems are

coasts (Fredriksson

such that the southern and western areas are bathed by- the relatively

warm

Irminger Current, while the north and east areas are more closely affected
by the cold East Icelandic

Current (Jespersen

might be explained by a closer

scrutiny

1940). This seeming anomoly

of local hydrographic conditions

and a more exact timing of the advent of spawning in both areas.

III.

The Food of the Herring

Any study of the food and feeding habits

~

of the herring must consider

several basic factorss

the segment of the plankton on which the herring

feeds;

qualitatively

its availability

cycle; the herring's
intensity

and quantitatively

actual feeding pattern with its varying rhythm and

independent of the availability

feeding of environmental features
and so forth.

du.ring the annual

of the plankton;

such as light

conditions,

the effects
temperature,

on

A. Variations

in food.

The herring
Crustacea,

is a plankton feeder.

The major food of the adult is

with copepods forming the main constituent

(Jespersen

1932, 1936; Chajanova 1939; Cheng 1941; Wailes 1935; Battle,
et. al. 1936).

The species constituting

ing to locality

and season.

the herring's

In littoral

important {Jespersen 1928, 1936).
finmarchicus

and Acartia

Farther

is by far the most important

1937; Chajanova 1939; Jespersen

offshore

sp. are especially

the copepod Calanus

1932), while at times the appendicularian

age 1937) make up a large portion of the herring's
waters the cladocerans

the summer (Jespersen

copepods

single food organism (Savage

Oikopleura sp. {Savage 1937) and Temora longicornis

In littoral

Huntsman

food vary accord-

waters the neritic

Pseudocalanus minutus, Temora longicornis

1928,

(Jespersen

1932; Sav-

food.

are a major source of food during

1928, 1936; Chajanova 1939) and mysids, amphipods

and cumacids may appear commonly in the food during the winter months
(Jespersen
B.

1936; Chajanova 1939).

The anny.al feeding cycle.
Some investigators

have noted that there is a rhythm in the feeding

of the herring during the course of the year that seems independent of the
availability

of food (Hardy 1924; Chajanova 1939; Jespersen 1936).

maximumfeeding intensity
decrease until
tempo increases
early spring.
Danish waters.

occurs in spring and is followed by a continuous

late autumn when feeding almost ceases.

Then the feeding

slowly during the winter and very much more rapidly

in

The single exception to these findi.ngs occurs in the inner
Jespersen

(1928, p. 111) observed that "catches of herring

in Danish waters often consist
biological

The

differences

existing

of various races of herring,

so that any

might easily have been effaced owing to

the heterogenous eomposition of the catch".

6.
These patterned

feeding habits

attempt at expJ.anation.

have given rise

The Russian investigators,

to at least

one

:Manteu.fel and Bol-

dovsky \1938) noted that the herring in the Barents Sea accumulated fat
reserves

during its

intensive

feeding period in the swmner. With the

approach of wint~r the animal ceased to feed and moved ~o lower layers
of water.

The exhaustion

uf fat in late winter prompted the herring to

move into the upper water strata

in search of food.

had n~t succeeded in acquiring

sufficient

mained in the upper water layers
C.

The relationship
Observations

of light

captured after
bright

seeking food.

to food.
of light

to feeding have demonstra-

Johnson U942) noted that herring

influences.

dark nights usually

moonlight nights,

fat during the summer, it re-

in the winter actively

on the relations

ted other environmental

the herring

if

contained no

however, usually

samples taken towards the end of a bright
food at an advanced stage of digestion,

1"ood;

those taken after

did nave food.

He found that

sunny day contained almost no
indicating

little

daylight

.feed-

ing.

From these few remarks it is clear that :i,n evaluating
contents

of herring,

and the light

tne investigator

conditions

absence of these factors
D.

the stomach

should consider the time of year

preceding the catch.

liesults

determined

the

in

might, in all liK:ell.hood, be biased.

Food selectivity.
Much debated during the first

question

as to whether herring

feed by mechamcally

nisms or oy performing a ctefinite
since that time would indicate

twenty years of the century was the

act of capture.

that the herring

food (Hardy 1924; Savage 1931; Battle,
example, Jespersen

straining

out orga-

Most of the evidence
consciously

selects

its

Huntsman and co-workers 1936).

ll928) noted that although coelenterates

For

and echinoderm

larvae were often abundant in the plankton,
the food.
Sa.gitta,

they were never found in

He also demonstr&ted that such organisms as appendicularians,
bryozoa larvae,

pelecypod larvae and smaller copepods such as

Oithona were always more plentiful
stomach contents.

in the plankton samples than in the

Chajanova (1939) compared the stomach contents of

herring with plankton samples taken at the same time and place.
cluded that herring

prefer larger

organisms exclusively

ches with Plankton Indicator

negative

plankton and will feed on the larger

if they are very abundant in the plankton.

Hardy and his associates

correlations

(1936) attempted to correlate
records.

herring cat-

They found, generally,

between Calanus and herring;

correlations

He con-

and some positive

positive
and many

between the pteropod, Limacina and herring.

(1941), analyzing the Hardy Plankton Indicator

Cheng

samples taken during the

summer months of 1931 to 1933, observed that whenever a food species
was very plentiful

in the plankton it was similarly

food of the herring.

He found that Calanus and Temora and the large co-

pepod, Anomalocera patersoni,

were always of the same or higher ratio

in the stomach than in the plankton.
Acartia,

Centropages,

very commonin the

The reverse

situation

Oithona and the cladocerans.

that herring will feed on Limacina and Sagitta

held for

He further

deduced

when more desirable

food

is absent.
Manteufel (1941) criticized
(1936).

He stated that positive

some of the conclusions
correlations

of Hardy et. al.

between herring and plank-

ton must be dependent on both the yearly fluctuation
plankton and the yearly feeding cycle of the herring.

in abundance of the

Thus the character

of dependence of the herring on the plankton must vary at different
of the year.
feeding herring

periods

He contended that the plankton became scarce in areas where
concentrate,

and very soon a negative

correlation

existed

8.

between the fish and the plankton.
was working either

Consequently,

a negative type of relationship

in the area where he
or no correlation

at

all occurred during most of the year.
A positive
concentrations
the herring

correl~tion

can only mean that herring

A negative correlation

of zooplankton.

avoids the concentrations

findings,

they largely

feeding.

The apparently

be resolved by stating
it is extensively

of zooplankton or, as in Manteufel's

contradictory

results

by intensive

of Hardy and Manteufel can

that during that part of the yearly cycle in which
the herring

plankton on which it feeds.

change a positive

may mean either

decimate the plankton concentrations

feeding,

zooplanktori is greatly

seek the denser

As a result

reduced.

correlation

seeks out concentrations

of zoo-

of this feeding the quantity

of

In such manner the feeding herring can
to a negative one.

COLLECTION
ANDANALYSIS
OFDATA
Periodic trips
cial trawler,

to Block Island Sound were made aboard the commer-

Marise, beginning December 15, 1950.

The initial

samples

of herring a.nd plankton were analyzed on January 6, 1951 when the herring first

appeared in the catch.

On eight additional

occasions from

that date to J4areh 17, 1951 samples of both herring and plankton were
obtained.

The fish were taken from the catch, and the plankton were

captured by means of a Clarke-Bumpus plankton net.

Approximately 400

herring were collected.
In the laboratory,

(1)

the following procedures were followeds

Examination

or the

Gonads. The gross size of the

gonads in adult fish gives a measure of the approximate spawning season of the animal.

spawning probably will occur in

are large and ripe,
the near future.

If the gonads

On the other hand, if restitution

of the gonads has only begun, the spawning period
must have recently
(2)

occurred.

Vertebral

Counts,

character

to describe

This procedure should give a
or delimit

The count includes all vertebrae
fused vertebra
hypural plate.

the population.
from the first

through the last tail
The vertebrae

vertebra

nonor

of 101 specimens ot

herring were counted.
(3)

Scute Counts.
be utilized
tion.
ventral

This is another character

statistically

in describing

A scute is a spiny protruberance
midline of certain

that can
a populafound on the

species of fish.

A scute

10.

count is defined in this paper to be the number of nonfused acutes between the pelvic girdle and the vent.
The acutes of 227 specimens were counted.
(4)

Scale Examination.

The age of mBllykinds of fish can

be determined by counting the number of growth rings on
the scales.

A single ring is laid down each year.

growth ring count was used to establish
ters of fish rather
classes.

than the strength

The

the age parameof the various year

This limitation

had to be imposed owing to the

or the

scales in this population and to

poor readibility

the inadequate number or samples.
(5)

stomach Analysis.

The organisms found in the stomach of

the herring are identified,

counted and measured.

This

simple procedure gives the kind of food upon which the
herring is feeding;

the intensity

of that feeding;

finally,

the size of the organisms.

herring,

taken from all periods of the investigation,

and,

The stomachs of 177
were

examined.
(6)

Analysis

or the

centration

Plankton Sample.

of the plankton in a given locality

termined by this technique.
identified,
were treated

The composition and con-

Once again the organisms are

counted and measured.
in this manner.

can be de-

All the plankton samples

If such a sample is compared

with a sample of the food in the stomachs of herring taken
at the same time in the same place,
whether the herring is selecting
plankton or certain

one can determine

certain

sizes in preference

species of zooto others.

11.
(7)

Wet Weight Measurements.
herring

A sample of stomach contents of

or of a plankton tow can be filtered

with the aid

of suction to rid it of excess water and then weighed.
is an easy method of obtaining
sample.
tents

a quantitative

This

measure ot the

SUch measurements were made for both stomach con-

and plankton tows for each of the nine dates that

samples were collected.

12.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The herring first
1951.

This initial

appeared in Block Island Sound about January 1,

group was composed of adults that had recently

spawned. These mature fish formed the entire herring
month of January.

stock during the

Early in February smaller immature herring,

mostly

two and three years of age, began to appear in the catch, and thereafter

formed a progressively

larger

proportion

the beginning of March they constituted

of the stock, until

almost the entire

The older fish began to disappear during the last
by early March they were scarce.
left

third

b7

population.
of February and

The main body of immature herring

Block Island Sound by the middle of March, but small numbers were

encountered to the end of the month.
I.
During their

Distribution

stay in Block Island Sound, most of the herring are

found in the lower depths of a narrow belt

of water one to three miles

off the coasts of Connecticut and Rhode Island ( see Fig. 1).
perature

of this water varied from 2 to 4°

c. during

ary in 1951, although it prebably fluctuates

This type of temperature distribution

directly

areas,

is typical

of all the coastal

(Bigelow 1933) and of

for the shallow coastal water is more

and immediately influenced by the external

the deeper, better

insulated

water masses.

apparently

identical

phenomenon is described

An

Boldovsky (1938) in their
ents Sea herring.

January and Febru-

widely from year to year.

water from the Gulf of Maine to Cape Hatteras
most temperate and arctic

The tem-

temperature than

by Manteufel and

paper dealing with the wintering

of the Bar-

They found that the herring tend to move into waters

of lower temperature with the advent of winter,

then seek the bottom

,.. . I
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Figure 1. The distribution
of the herring shoals in Block Island Sound during ,January
and February 1951. The region west of dotted area is restricted
and thus was not sampled.
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14.
and become relatively

immobile.

They believed

the fish a more econv11li.calexpenditure
wintertime.

Being cold-blooded

coasts and in vhe fiords
perature

was

about 2°

of its reserves

animals, their

be less in the colder environment.

this behavior allowed
of fat during

metabolic demands would

Thus the fish were 1·ound along the

of Mu.rmanwhere the characteristic

c.,

only slight

y lower than the temperature

the herring were found in Block ~sland Sound, despite
difference

where

the very great

in latitude.

Despite the fact that this method has definite
cation of herring

catches indicate

bution and hibernation

exists

bution pattern

limitations,

the lo-

that the same type of w:urt~r distrithe Bay of Fundy, Long .1sland ;:sound

in

and much of the New Jersey shoreline.

least

water tem-

is characteristic

One may asswrie that this

of the herring

of this

distri-

coast to at

as far north as the Canadian border.
There is a slow coastal

drift

nental Shelf such that the herring
the coast if their
than a definite

to the southwest along the Conticould be brought into the Sound i'ran

movements at this time of the yeax are random rather

migration.

Similar passive movements have ..been revealed

by the more fully ·documented life

history

studies

of the Icelandic

(Johansen 1927) and Norw.egian (Lea 1929) herrings • .iii.arty (1939) demonstrated

that the distribution

of the herring

in the Barents Sea de-

pended on the North Cape Current and its branches and he observed that
the spent herring

after

spawning moved eastward with the current •

. One may thus surmise that herring from the region east of Block
Island Sound follow the coastal
the early winter.
come to inhabit
alleling

residual

drift

into the Sound during

Once in the Sound they seek the coldest

water and

the lower depths of a banci of water close to and par-

the shore.

At this stage they are inactive

and stomach analyses

15.
reveal that they are feeding only feebly.
and inactivity

are dictated

Apparently their

distribution

by the fact that in the coldest water the

metabolic demands of cold-blooded animals would be minimal.
crease. in water temperatures
distributed

in J4arch, the fish remaining are more evenly

throughout the Sound.
II.

There is little
ious populations
ica.

With an in-

Racial Analysis

published work on racial

investigations

of herring found along the Atlantic

The only work available

to the writer

coast of North Amer-

at present

Lea (1919) dealing with age and growth of herring

characters

on inadequate samples.

they afford the only means to which the writer

is the paper by

in Canadian water.

small section of this work is concerned with racial
based, as the author cautions,

of the var-

A

which are

Nevertheless,

can.compare his own re-

sults.
A. Vertebral

count.

The Block Island Sound results

can be summarized as follows&

Number of specimens •.•••••..•.•...•

101

56.4653

Mean count •.•••.•.......•........•.

Standard Deviation•••••••••••••••••

0.700

Standard Error of.the

0.0693

Mean.........

Thus the vast majority of the animals in the populations
vertebral

count of 56 or 57 (see Fig. 2).

the po~ulation
ever,

There is little

have a

spread in

and the probable error of the mean is very small.

the mean of the Block Island Sound population

means of some of the populations.investigated
it is obvious that vertebral

count by itself

the population.

results

Preliminary

lies

How-

so near the

by Lea (see Table 1) that
cannot be used to describe

on population

studies

carried

out

16.
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Figure 2.

Histogram showing the

of the Block Island herring.
.

ertebral·

co t composition

.

The mean of the'population

56.4653 and the standard deviation

is 0.700.

is

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Lockepo):"t, Nova Scotia

Bay of Fundy

Gloucester,

Block Island Sound

Mass.

Aug.10, 1914

W. Ardoise, Cape Breton

Winter 1951

1914

'

1914

1914

May 21, 1914

Northumberland Strait

1914

May

Autumn 1914

Date

Magdalen Islands

Newfoundland, west coast

Location

56.5
56.3
56.5
56.5
56.5

Ripe
Ripe
Ripening
Ripe?

---

Mature
Mature
Mature

Mature ana.·Spent
~tu.re
·

Immature

Immature

Mature

56.46

56.7

56.8

Regenerating

Mature

---

Vert.
Count

Age

Gonads

A comparison of the Block Island Sound herring with other
American coastal populations investigated by Lea (1919).

TABLE1

14.09

lJ.2

14.1

12.9

12.9

l?.5

12.5

12.6

Scute
Count

lJ2g.

_rug.

_rug.

!!2!g.

ill:a·

!12!g,.

Lea (1919)

Reference

•

~
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in Newfoundland waters, the Gulf of st. Lawrence and the coasts of Nova
Scotia by the Atlantic
mean vertebral

Herring Investigation

number of Canadian Atlantic

revealed by Lea.

(Leim, personal letter).·

Block Island Sound population,
spawn at temperatures
described by Lea.

despite

show a wider spread in the
Coast populations

than those

It is quite likely

that the

its more southern distribution,

that are not too different

fran the populations

Bigelow and Welsh (1925) have shown that the herring

begin to spawn in July in the northern part of the Gulf of Maine then
progressively

later

farther

south.

spawning of the egg may be similar
B.

Thus water temperatures
throughout the entire

during the

region.

Scute count.
The Block Island Sound results

can be summarized as follows,

Number of specimens .•••••....•......

227

Mean count .....••..•.....•..........

14.0925

standard Deviation ....•.......

•.•....

0.8281

standard Error of the Mean..........

0.0549

The vast majority of the animais have a acute count number of 13,
14, or 15 (see Fig. 3).

The probable error of the mean is very small.

The mean of the Block Island Sound population

is significantly

higher than all those described by Lea excepting the sample taken from
the Bay of Fundy (Table 1).
arates
group.

Consequently, this

character

clearly

sep-

the Block Island population from all those but the Bay of Fundy
If, .however, the gonad development is noted, the adults of

these two populations
tion spawn largely

need not be confused.

The Bay of Fundy popula-

during the summer (Bigelow and Welsh 1925) while the

Block Island group appears to spawn well in the fall •.
The question arises

why the Block Island Sound population

agree so closely with the populations

investigated

should

by Lea in one meristic

19.
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Figure J.

Histogram showing the scute count composition of the'

Block Island herring.

The mean of the population

the standard deviation

is 0.8281.

is 14.0925 and
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character

yet in all but one instance vary so markedly in another.

interpretation
different

is that the scutes and th~ vertebrae

are_ laid down at

In

stages in the embryological development of the animal.

this way somewhat different

One

hydrographie conditions

may effect ·each

If some of the races are spring spawners, as is indicated

character.

by

Lea's data, the water, on the whole, will get warmer as the animal develops.

Conversely,

if a population is a fall

of the Block Island population,
later

stages of development.

stocks,

earlier

the water will be cooler during the
Theoretically,

but if so, the temperatures

or later

stage.

the temperature

would be different

but another character,

ferent

meristic

developing earlier
explanation

characters

hydrographic conditions.

would not.

degrees of sensitivity

one character

altered

to

may be markedly

at all.

characters,

but also on life

histories

range of the herring along this Atlantic

evaluated.

American waters where racial
lacking.

in both stocks,

it should be obvious that much more work needs to

Only in this way can the different
tance ·to the fishery

charac-

for this phenomenon can be that dit-

As a result,

be done not only on meristic
throughout the entire

effect

or later,

manifest different

modified while another is hardly
At this point,

for e:ny

Hence the development of one meristic

ter might be subject to the same temperature

Another possible

could be

stage in the development of the spring and

the same at some particular
fall

spawner, as is the case

races be delimited
Special att.ention

investigations

and their

coast.
impor-

should be paid to

on the herring are wholly

21.
III.

The·Food of the Herring

A. The feeding cycle.
The feeding cycle of the Block Island herring appears to agree
closely with those investigated

in the Bornholm (Jespersen 1936) and

English waters (Hardy 1924) and in the White.Sea (Chajanova 1939) ~
Barents Sea areas (Manteufel 1941).
a very low intensity;
high until

During January the feeding is at

by mid-February the rate accelerates

and remains

the animals disappear f'rom the Sound in March (see Fig. 4).

This type of feeding rhythm may be characteristic

of most populations

of herriDg.
During this.winter
tebrates

period of depressed feeding,

benthonic inver-

such as amphipods, macrurans, cumacids and mysids make up a

relatively

large component of the food.

increases,

the food is almost exclusively

Late~, as the feeding intensity
plankton.

The single excep-

tion to this is the March 17 sample which may merely represent
ical situation

induced by a local reproductive

an atyp-

swarm of heteronereid

worms.

Another aspect conforming with the results
gators is the fact that the adolescents
tensity

were feeding at a higher in-

than the adults at all comparable dates during the period in

question excepting,

again, the March 17 sample.

the adults may have been more efficient

case,

of the European investi-

large food, i.e.

the heteronereid

There is no significant

In this exceptional

in capturing relatively

worms.

reduction in the quantity

of zooplankton in

Block Island Sound during the winter (Deevey, unpublished manuscript).
Furthermore, there is no apparent correlation
tensity

between the feeding in-

of the herring and the size of the samples of the plankton taken
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near the surface during the period of the investigation
5).

Plankton samples were successfully

obtained on only two occasions

from the water mass immediately above the bottom.
sample from the bottom was significantly
near the surface.

(see Fig. 4 and

larger

In both instances

than.the

the

sample taken

One may thus wonder why the feeding rate should be so

low.
As previously

mentioned, the fish seek the coldest water in the area.

In the colder environment the metabolic demand of the animal is reduced
and there is less need to feed.
due to an intrinsic
cestors

inhabiting

Then again, the feeding rhythm may be

seasonal feeding temperature laid down·by earlier
more northern

seas.

the zoopla.nkton population is· greatly
nomenon quite typical

In the waters north of Cape Cod,
reduced during the winter,

of boreal and arctic

such areas must physiologically

an-

waters.

a phe-

Plankton feeders

in

adopt themselves to the varying seasonal

abundance of their food.
It would be to the advantage of any species of fish,
is an annual periodic

cessation

of feeding,

in which there

to have that period of de-

pressed feeding occur during the coldest time of the year.
it would be most efficient
coldest water available

Similarly,

for any cold-blooded animal to seek the

to it during the non-feeding period.

In this

manner, there would be the least metabolic demand on the animal during
its minimumfeeding.
B.

This is what essentially

occurs with the herring.

Composition of the food.
1.

Plankton.
By far the most important single organism serving as food for

the herring is the copepod, Pseudocalanus minutus.
this animal is due to its tremendous abundance.

The importance or.

It forms more than
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eighty percent of the zooplankton population

in the lower water layers

of Block Island Sound during the winter and makes up about seventy-three
percent of the plankton by number in the stomachs.

Other ple.nktonic

organisms commonly found in stomach analyses are the copepods Centropages
tzyicus,

Temora longicornis,

barnacle,

Bal.anus balanoides.

Oithona similis,
2,

and the nauplius and cypris larvae of the
Less commonly encountered are the copepods

Acartia tonsa and the chaetognath,

Sagitta

elegans.

Benthonic invertebrates.
These animals, except on a single date, were never eaten in large

enough numbers by the herring to allow for evaluation
organisms involved.

The species found in the stomachs were the shrimp,
the mysid, Neomysis americana; the eumacid, fil!-

Crago seotemspinosus;
stylis

of the different

sp.; the amphipods, Dulichia monocantha and Monoculodes edwardsi;

and the heteronereid

stage of the polychaete worm Nereis sp.

The one

commondenominator of all these animals is that they are active and nonburrowing forms, at least

at that stage in the lire

history

in which

they were captured.

c.

Feeding selectivity.
The question has long been debated whether herring

lect their
critical

food or .indiscriminately
size.

ther clarify

In this

consciously

feed on plankton larger

se-

than a given

section of the paper an attempt is made to fur-

the problem.

A large number of length measurements were taken of the major
components of the plankton.
gill-rakers

Next, the distance

of an adult herring

between the bars on the

(29 cm. long) and, similarly,

tance between the spines on the individual

the dis-

bar were ascertained.

both cases the measurement was 0.21 mm. The herring,

therefore,

In
should

26.
retain

all organisms larger

cal calculations

than 0.21 mm. in width.*

established,

a series

of length-width

made of the dominant zooplankton constituent,
minutus.

With these critimeasurements were

the copepod Pseudocalanus •

It was found that an animal of the critical

width of 0.21 mm.

would be .81 mm. long.
Most of the important plankton organisms are proportionately
than Pseudocalanus

(see Fig. 7).

In Fig. 6 an attempt was made to com-

pare the length component of the plankton that
rakers of the herring
mass.

This fraction

the smallest

wider

is retained

by the gill-

with the same component in the surrounding water
of the plankton was subdivided into four size groups,

size group was made significantly

larger

than the critical

length of Pseudocalanus that would be ret&ined by the gill-rakers.
the fish is merely mechanically
the critical
identical

size,

the percentage

of the different

available

to it.

preference

physical

is selecting

the

can be interpreted

by the herring unless

law is at work which selects

only as

some, at present unlarger

particles

in

to smaller ones.

Since an actual

selectivity

of larger

ted_, one can assume that the larger
selected

This was found to be

than the smaller ones among the sizes

It follows that the result

conscious selectivity

determined,

size groups should be

The graph shows that the herring

organisms more intensively

actual

the plankton organisms above

in both the stomach and the water mass.

untrue (see Fig. 6).
larger

selecting

If

more intensively.

* In an adolescent

organisms has been demonstra-

of two species of copepods would be

The mean length of Pseudocalanus in the

herring (17.8 cm. long) the distance between the
gill-raker
bars was the same and the distance between the spines only
slightly less (0.19 mm.).
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plankton tows of February 17, 1951, was 1.21 mm.; the average size of
the copepod, Centropages tzyicus,
1.53 mm. Therefore,

.

tensively

from the same hauls was found io be

the average Centropages should be selected

than the average Pseudocalanus.

A comparison of the plankton

tow at the bottom with the stomach analysis
cent herring
site

in Table 2 supports this

interpretation

more in-

of both the adult and adoles-

supposition.

However, the oppo-

appears valid when the stomach analyses are com-

pared with the plankton taken near the surface.
Centropages typicus is primarily
Wilson 19.32; and Table· 2).
urnal vertical

migration

a surface form (Bigelow 1924;

Johnson and Raymont (19.39) indicate

is absent in this copepod.

that di-

The apparent dis-

crepancy between the stomach analyses and the surface tow can be explained by assuming that the herring are not feeding in the upper water
layers.

Further

evidence to support this contention

is the fact that

during the winter months the fishermen in Block Island Sound make heavy
catches of herring with gear that fishes

only the bottom six feet of

water.
Another important organism is the cypris larva of the barnacle,
Balanus balanoides.

This animal composes but a trace of the bottom

samples, yet it makes up an appreciable
stomachs (see Table 2).
shorter

Oithona similis

it is a significantly

more intensively

(Fig. 7).

broader org-

On the other hand,

is more abwxlant in the bottom plankton sample than in

the stomach analyses.

This copepod, being both smaller and relatively

narrower than Pseudocalanus,
If the herring
that the larger

of the plankton in the

Wpile its mean size of 1.1.3 mm. is slightly

than that of Pseudocalanus.

anism and is selected

fraction

is less intensively

selected

(Fig. 7).

sees the food it feeds on, one can logically

potential

food particles

are seen more readily

assume
than

--

1.65
1.10

Temora longicornis

elegans

elegans egg

Sagitta

Sagitta

-0.55
2.20
1.65
4.40
1.10

9.35

Gadus morhua egg

Clymenestra rostrata

Calanus finmarchicus

Acartia tonsa

Cyphonautes larvae

Polychaete larvae

Gastropod larvae

0.55

4.69

2.20

Oithona similis

--

o.68

-

--

-

-

4.50

8.07

--

0.55

Balanus balanoides

(cypris)

9.92

9.40

2.01

29.74

Centropages typicus

--

--

0.46

-

-

--

0.46

0.90

0.45

• 2.24
0.46

0.45

0.46

83.33

78.45

91.28

47.01

Species

Pseudocalanus minutus

Stomach
analysis
adults

Stomach
analysis
adolescents

Plankton
tow bottom

Plankton·
tow top

The percent composition of the zooplankton
components of various samples taken Feb. 17, 1951
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smaller ones.

A greater

percentage of larger

with in the stomach than in the water mass.
in the results

This theory finds support

given above.

The hypothesis
crustacean

organisms should be met

of size selectivity

con1ponent of the plankton,

is probably applicable
although its validity

to other groups in the plankton is less certain.

1928; Cheng 1941) indicate

(Jespersen
elegans,

to the

in regard

Various investigators

that the arrow worm, Sagitta

and the ctenophores and coelenterates

are found less commonly

in the stomach of the herring than in the plankton.

Since these soft

bodied organisms decompose quite quickly in the stomach, they appear to
be difficult

groups to eve.luate.

sions only the bristles

The present writer has found on occa-

from Sagitta

or the combs from ctenophores in

stomachs where the copepods were excellently
D.

preserved.

Competition.
The alewife,

Pomolobus pseudoharengus. is another plankton feed-

ing fish commonlyfound in Block Island Sound. Does this fish compete
with the herring for food in these w&ters? Since the alewife largely
disappears

from the Sound by the beginning of February,

tween these two species can only occur during January.

shown previously
similarly,
neither

that herring are feeble feeders

more than a minute fraction

food during January, ~hey are not essentially

It has been

in January (Fig. 4);

the alewife feeds at a very low intensity

fish is utilizing

competition be-

at this time.

As

of its potential

in competition.

32.
SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
1.

Herring were foum. in large numbers in Block Island Sound
from January 1 to March 15, 1951.

2.

The mature spent fish preceded the immature herring by a
month, and remained until
lescents

3.

the beginning of March. The ado-

were present in small numbers as late as Apr~l.

During January and February the herring were restricted
a· narrow strip

of water close to and paralleling

the shore,

the coldest water region in Block Island Soum.
water warmedin March, the fish dispersed
evenly distributed

As the

and became more

throughout the Sound.

4. The population has a characteristic
56.48 and a cltaracteristic
5.

vertebral

number of

scute count of 14.09.

The herring hardly fed during January and the first
February.

to

After mid February the·feeding

half' of

rate rapidly

in-

creased.

6.

The adolescents

7.

During the period of feeble feeding,

feed more intensively

than the adults.
benthonic invertebrates

make up the major component of the food of the herring;
the food becomes largely
8.

later

planktonic.

The most important single planktonic

organism serving as food

was the copepod, Pseudocalanus minutus, making up more than
seventy percent of the food by number.
9.

Evidence indicates
larger

that the herring consciously

forms of planktonic

smaller organisms.

crustaceans

selects

in preference

to

the

33.
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